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ST GEORGE’S DAY PARADE 2019

TIM’S BITS
I hope everyone had a wonderful Easter
break and is now looking forward to the
summer term.
Although some sections returned last
week, things kicked off in earnest with St
Georges Day Parade on Sunday 28 April.
There were about 350 on parade, with a full
church for the service. It was good to see
so many taking part. The service this year
had the theme of the World Scout

Jamboree, and instead of our usual guest
speaker we invited Caterham District’s
Jamboree participants to give us a little of
their story so far, truly youth focused!
It was my pleasure during the service to
award Martin Burke with the Bar to the
Award for Merit for further outstanding
service, and Andy Parr with the Silver
Acorn in recognition of his exceptional
service to Scouting. Well done to both.
Tim Evans, District Commissioner

ALAN ELDRIDGE
On Thursday 11 April, 30 past and present
members of Caterham District Scouts and
one member from Banstead, attended the
funeral of Alan Eldridge at East Sussex and
Surrey Crematorium.
The service was simple, which is what he
would have appreciated, showing a lovely
photograph of him. The hymns were ones
we all knew including ‘All Things Bright and
Beautiful’ and ‘Morning Has Broken,’ again
depicting his personality.

I know his family were pleased, particularly
his son Paul, that so many of the Scouting
fraternity were present, showing exactly
what he meant to everyone. Many people,
both Scouting and others, will miss his
presence at Roverdene.
A donation has been sent, on behalf of the
District, to Cancer Research, which was
his chosen charity.
Gwen Hoare, District Secretary

ROVERDENE WORKING PARTY

On Saturday 5 April, a small group
assembled at Roverdene to carry out a few
jobs. Matthew had organised a great deal
of work for the folk who turned up to help.
The primary project was to lay the hardcore
base for the new building between the
garages. This involved transferring all the
hardcore from around the site. All went
quite smoothly considering there was four
to five tonnes of material for the base.
Everyone was relieved when it was done.
Some volunteers stayed on for a few other
jobs, to tidy up and make the campsite look
great for all who camp there.

We now have a great new entrance to
Roverdene, with a fantastic totem pole that
has been carved and erected at the site
entrance to the field.
We were fortunate to have willing
volunteers who kept the crew going by
supplying an endless supply of tea and
coffee, which was complemented with
some great bacon and sausage rolls.
Thanks to everyone who took the time to
help at our District campsite.
Neil Turner, GSL, 12th Caterham

NEW FOREST FUN CAMP 2019
weekend cooked four breakfasts and four
evening meals, all on trangias.
During the weekend they did a hike using
compass bearings, which involved
crossing rivers and heathland to get to a
point on the map. We visited the tall trees
at the arboretum and it took twelve of them
to link arms around the girth of a tree. We
went to the Reptilian and saw some snakes
and toads.
Two minibuses, one van and two cars
headed off on a beautiful sunny morning to
the New Forest. We had 16 Scouts from
Caterham
(3rd,
Warlingham
and
Whyteleafe), 9 Scouts from Reigate and 7
leaders.
The Scouts had all planned their own
menus, and during the course of the

On Sunday morning the Scouts had an
Easter Egg hunt, which included clues to
where letters were found and they had to
unravel them to make a phrase. On two
evenings they had a wide game and one
evening a campfire. A lot of time was also
spent bonding with other Scouts on the
site, which was a lovely area to explore.
John Swanson, District Scout Leader

The New Forest Easter camp was very fun
and exciting.
On the first day, we put up the mess tent
and our group tents. After all the tents had
been put up and all of our belongings
inside, we began to cook dinner. After we
had all eaten our dinners, we washed up
and put the trangias away. After dinner, we
had half an hour of free time where I went
on the tyre swing and climbed up a big tree.
Free time finished, we went on a short walk
(this was a hiking camp). We got back to
the campsite and had some more free time
before we went to bed.
On the second day, we all got up and had
a chat with our friends before we cooked
breakfast. Washing up finished, we all had
a little bit of free time before we went on our
first proper activity, orienteering. In our
groups we were given a map and a
compass and we had to find our way to a
set point where two leaders were. My

group started first but finished last! After we
all got to the point, we all joined together as
one group and walked back. When we
finished, we got in the minibuses and went
to get an ice cream. When we got back to
camp, we had some free time then we
cooked dinner, washed up and then played
a wide game before going to bed.
On the third day we got up and cooked
breakfast and washed up. Then we went to
see the UK's tallest trees, which took nine
Scouts to wrap around one and eight
Scouts around the other. There was a line
of 25 scouts between the two. We went to
have lunch at a reptile centre and we saw
some snakes and lizards. When we came
back, we cooked our dinner and went to
bed.
On the fourth day, as it was Easter Sunday,
we did some Easter activities, which
included a treasure hunt, catapulting milk
bottles with frozen peas and a bomb

disposal activity. On every clue there was
a letter, and it spelt out a Scout phrase. The
phrase was ‘Chief Scout Bear Grylls’,
which was clearly difficult to work out as my
team were the only team to get it. We
played another wide game before bed,
which included us sneaking around in the
dark trying to get to a tree with a lantern on
it, with the leaders with torches trying to
catch us out!

On the fifth day, after we'd had breakfast,
we got all of our stuff out of the tents and
took it to the hut. After the tents were clear,
we took them down before everyone
helped to get the mess tent cleared away.
We packed up the van and the minibuses
and started the journey home.
Owen W, Scout

DISTRICT BEAVER FUN DAY AT FRYLANDS WOOD
It was a fantastic opportunity to sample a
wide range of activities, including grass
sledging, inflatable obstacle course,
traversing wall, laser quest, pond dipping,
and the ever-popular visit to the providore
for some treats!

The 5th Caterham Beavers joined other
Beavers from across Caterham District for
a fun-filled afternoon of adventurous
outdoor activities at Frylands Wood Scout
Outdoor Centre.

We'd like to say a very big thank you to
Karen Yorke for organising the day. The
Beavers are very much looking forward to
returning here for a sleepover in the
summer.
Audrey Dunne, BL, 5th Caterham

GROUP REPORT
12th Caterham

Then
they
went
to
the
conference/television room, onto the
kitchen/dining room, and were shown the
pole the fire fighters slide down when they
are upstairs. Of course, the Beavers were
not allowed to go down the pole, but they
could look down to see how high up they
were.
Next was the training tower, going up and
down the stairs with hoses and picking up
dummies to take down.

12th Caterham Beaver Colony made a trip
to Purley Fire Station on 2 April 2019. They
all had a fantastic tour of the fire station,
with some getting a little bit wetter than
others!

Then we came back down to the yard to
see the hoses being laid out.
The other group were shown around the
fire engine and all sat in the back of the
cab. They were also shown all the
equipment the firefighters must wear.
Once they had all seen the front, it was
round the back to see the hoses and the
pumps.
At the end all the Beavers came together
for a demonstration of the fire hoses. This
resulted in a great deal of water being
sprayed in all sorts of directions!
Thankfully, only one of the Beavers
seemed to be a bit wetter than the others!

They were split into two groups. The first
group went off to the control room and
made all the sirens and the fire station skip
into
action,
which
was a
loud
announcement telling everyone to go to the
engine.

The Beavers all loved their visit and learnt
some important fire safety information and
how to call the fire brigade.
Neil Turner, GSL, 12th Caterham.

DISTRICT DIARY 2019
New or changed items since the last newsletter are in bold. If there are any events you would
like more details of please speak to Tim Evans or for training – Pam Marshall-Jones, or for Young
Leader Training – Penny Stock
30th

May
7th
10th
10-12th
15th
21st

Module 14 Supporting Young
People (7.30-10.00pm)
Scout’s Wide Games, 7:009:00pm 12th Caterham HQ
County Scout Hike Challenge
Module 8 Skills of Leadership
(7.30-10.00pm)
Ongoing Safeguarding Training
(7.45-10.00pm)

October
1st
4-6th
7th
9th
11th

June
11th
14-16
17th
18th
22nd
24th
25th

July
1st
13th

th

Module 12A Delivering a Quality
Programme (7.30-10.00pm)
Pioneer 19
Module 1 Essential Information
(7.30-10.00pm)
County Scout Leader meeting,
Walton Firs
SCRAM
District AGM
Module 12B Programme Planning
(7.30-10.00pm)

Module 3 Tools for the Role (7.3010.00pm)
Chief Scout’s Gold Award
Presentation evening

September
13-15th
Cubs Canal Weekend
th
18
Module 1 Essential Information
(7.30-10.00pm)
21st
5th Caterham Model Show
st
21
Module 10 First Aid (First
Response) (9.00am-3.30pm)
rd
23
Module 15 Promoting Positive
Behaviour

Ongoing Safety Training (7.3010.00pm)

County Scout Leader meeting,
Walton Firs
Scout’s Canal Weekend
GSLs meeting, 8:00pm, URC
Module 3 Tools for the Role (7.3010.00pm)
Scout’s Wide Games, 7:009:00pm 12th Caterham HQ

November
4th
Module 11 Administration (7.3010.00pm)
11th
Module 18 Practical Skills (7.3010.00pm)
th
16
Chief Scout’s Gold Award
Presentation evening
16th

25th

Module 10 First Aid (First
Response) (9.00am-3.30pm)
Module 13 Growing the Section
(9.15-1.45pm)
Module 19 International (7.3010.00pm)

NEWSLETTER – JUNE 2019 EDITION DEADLINE
Please submit your articles for the June edition to Susan Dobson at Editor@CaterhamScouts.org.uk by Wednesday 22nd May. Photographs are welcomed, although we cannot
guarantee to include everything.
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